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on August 6th, 1932, at 10 o'clock A.
M. and thereafter, in the Law office of
Walter B. Smith, Attorney-at-Law- , in
the Town of Pineville, Bell County ;.,.'f.

First Official Hearing
In New Court House Is

Heard Last Thursday

The first official hearing to be
heard in the new court house was

...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING

By RUTH MAVIS STONE

Poet's

AWAY

and St-t- e of Kentucky, before.". alter
B. Smith, a Commissioner appointed,
the undersigned will take the deposi- -
iens of Jim Henry Lee and Floyd Bar-ne- tt

and others, to be read as evidence
iui-- the pU.intiff in the above entitled
ction, which is now pending in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County.
State of North Carolina. And you.... space, only once, and requires less stirri wul further take notice that the del".". to erase

brorUl. nd the sor--

where music doth

at the Southwest corner of the J. C.
L. Gudger garden, and runs thence
with said margin of said street S. 22
W. 91 feet to a stake in said margin;
thence S. 57' E. 109 feet with the
lin of the C. S. White to the point
where said line intersects with said
J. C. L. Gudger line; thence N. 33"
30' E. 66 feet to a stake; thence N.
3S SO' W. 52 feet to a stake, the
Southwest coiner of the said J. C. L.
Gudger garden; thence N. 52 30' W.
79i feet to the BEGINNING.

Being the same property described
in a deed from W. C. Allen and wife,
Cottie Allen, to Mrs. Edith Hooper
Mangum, dated May 3, 1924, and re-
corded in Book 63, page 163, Record
of Deeds of Haywood County.

Sale made pursuant to the power
conferred upon me by deed of trust
executed by Edith Hooper Mangum
and husband J. T. Mangum and dated
November 10, 1928, and recorded in
Book 22, page 348, Record of Deeds
of Trust of Haywood County, to which
reference is hereby made for all the
terms and conditions of the same.

This July 23, 1932.
D. M. BARCLAY and

J. R. MORGAN
TRUSTEES

o ui;.i a recipe calling for self-ri- s

ing Hour can usually be put togethei
in half the time ordinarily required
That means a real saving of time ti
the busy housewife,

held Thursday by Commissioner Wil-
son, of the North Carolina Industrial
Commission.

'.r. Wilson stated, "I have been in
tveiy court room in North Carolina
and think the Haywood County court

is by far the most beautiful ol

The second hearing was Friday
:i!irn.ns before F. E. Alley, Jr., ref-eie- s,

in reference tri1.. Attorneys
appearing for the plaintiffs wire
George Ward, of Asheviile, and W.
R. Francis, of Waynesville, The
defendants were represented by Hon.
T. L. Johnson, of Asheviile. Cases
coming up were: Baker vs. a mort-
gage company; Geo. BaJl vs. a mort-
gage company; and Mrs. Lucy White
Hyatt vs. a mortgage company.

sen-risin- g Hour Is less expensl e

fendant is a non-reside- nt of the
Su.te and has no attorney of Record,
and that if the taking of said de po-

rtions is uwt begun and completed on
the faid day, the same will be con-
tinued from day to day until com-
pleted.

This the 13th day of July, 1932.
LUCY SIZEMORE,

Plaintiff.
By W. J. HANNAH,
Attorney for Plaintitf.

luly 4.

to use as it does not require any ad- -
" igngs in

bird, j t

men in the ebon of

the malice, thea greed,

uitional baking powder. This means
quite a saving as self-risin- g dour and
plain Hour of the same grade sell at
about the same price. A soft wheat
Hour takes less shortening so that
makes another economy.

FRUIT UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
IS EVERYONE'S FAVORITE

It's a topsy-turv- y world at best, so
why not an upside down take for din-

ner tonight? Hot or cold, this Is a
dessert that every member of the fam-
ily appreciates and it's safe for the
children to have all they want. Luckily
enough, it's easy to make and Is full
of good, nourishing ingredients. The
ideal cake In some women's minds
would be nn eggless, butteries, milk-les- s

concoction that apparently had
everything in Its favor from the
standpoint of economy but would rate
zero in nourishment.

You get out of a cake, pie or pud-
ding what you put in it, and it's a
waste of time, fuel and ingredients
to carry the economy motif too far. So
the three eggs nnd half cup of butter
called for In this recipe are not n lux-
ury but nn Investment In real food

, n. v.n :nr to his

mo ingredients required for the up-
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES.

TATE
soars too,

Wherever it flew,
its sons'.

siue down cake are:
Fruit Upside Down Cake

The State Farmers Coivehtien wil.
ca held at State Co. during the
week beginning August 20 .Wairtn
W. Watson of Lake Landing, Hyde
County, is president of the

July 28; Aug.Under and virtue of power and au-
thority contained in that certain deed
of trust, dated March 10th, 1928 and

'a cup sugar
3 tablespoonfuls
' butter

3 to 1 cup brown
sugar

U cup nuts

Fruit
3 ess yolks
3 ess whites
lVj tablespoons

lemon Juice
1 cup Felf-risin- g

Ann.

f'l cannot be

"tfTHE TROUT

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LAND

recorded in Book 20 Page 155, Hay
wood County Registry, and executed
by W. C. Russell and wife, to the Cit

HATCHERY

Mr. F. J. Keiger, Super.

"You want to stop now?" said the
golfer.

"Why, we've only played live holes."
It was her first day at golf and

he said: "Well, the pro told me that
the par for the round was 70 and I'va
played that number already."

jntemleiit.

. ; vprv cute

auint quite bold
. . ...Ill i.olnra
near tic win .

M his n r.i.
f

in his cage will view
assers by

muti; as he chews
his wist ;ul ee.

If dried fruit is used it should be
given several careful washings. Soak
overnight, or cook slowly without soak-
ing. No sugar is added. The fruit
prepared, first melt the butter in a me-
dium sized frying pan. Add the brown
sugar and cook gently until melted.
Then add the fruit with shredded
nuts.

To make the batter, beat the egg
yolks till thick. Gradually beat In half
the sugar, usinv- - a Dover egg 'beater,-Ad-

the lemon juice. Heat the egg
whites until stiff. Add the remainder
of the sugar to the egg whites. A

whisk egg beater Is best for this proc-
ess. Sift the Hour Into the egg yolk
mixture, alternating each addition of
the dry ingredients with one of the
egg white mixture. Mix these in by
cutting and folding with a spatula or
the whisk egf; beater. Tour the cake
mixture over th? butterscotch fruit.
Iiake In a slow oven (over .".."O de

has a serious vein -

a. hit shV.

iiiiw t TfiminrniiiiMrj
ifetl

:rrr , Hi i! u . W n
: r,f AY

s iais9eacriBioeaoE30ESSS

fin shell the peanuts clean
they fly.

a little scaregives

izens National Bank of Raleigh, N. C,
Trustee, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness se-

cured thereby, whereby the entii't
amount of said indebtedness be-

came due tind payable and demand
having been made by the holder of
said note upon the trustee named
therein to advertise and sell the prop-
erty described in said deed of trust,
the undersigned will offer for sale for
cash nt public auction at the Court-
house door in Waynesville, Haywood
County, N. C, at noon on Friday,
August 19th, 1932, the following de-

scribed real estate:
All that certain piece parcel, or

lot of land, situate, lying and being
in Waynesville Township, Haywood
County, Sti'te of North Carolina, ana
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a stake standing in
the Northeastern margin of Park
Drive 8(50 feet with the Northern and
Northeastern margin of Park Drive,
.11 an Eastern direction, from the in-

tersection of the Northern margin cf
Park Drive with the Eastern margin
of Fast Street and runs .henca North
51 degrees 30 minutes East 431.3 feet
to a stake; thence South 40 degrees
hast 100.1 feet to a .'take; thence
South 51 degrees 30 minutes West
435.15 feet to a stake in the Northeast
margin of Park Drive; thence with
the Northeast margin of Park Drive
in a Northwestern direction 10') feet
to the point of beginning. Containing
one acre, more or less.

Being a part of Lot .No.-S- of Block
"D" of the J. R.Thomas property, us

as they pass,
like Ids ptaytul stare

give him sass.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS AND WARRANT

OF ATTACHMENT

STATE. OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
J. WILEY JAMES

vs.
W. A. LEFLER.

THE DEFENDANT, W. A. LEF-LL-

above named will take notice
that an action as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of collecting a debt which
arose upon a contract between the
plaintitf by reason of a breach of the
same by tne defendant, Wr, A. Lefler,
which represents ptfrt of the pur-
chase price of land for the amount
of $645.00 with interest on the same
from the 30th day of July, 1932, as
evidenced by two promisory notes;
and the said defendant, W. A. Lefler,
will further take notice thait on the
30th day of July 1932, summons and
warrant of attachment were issued
out of the Superior Court of Haywood
County in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendant, W. A. Lefler
above named, which attachment has
been duly levied upon the property
of the defendant W. A. Lefler, situat-
ed in Haywood County: that the de

rives a vivid scream
Lr his lair . grees) for 40 to ."() minutes. I'.ake

want to raise his steam this right in the skillet, l'emove tiie
cake from the skillet while sliil hotfght perish there.
and turn it upside down for 'serving

t looks i. vinous thing
trnm afar

S3 low to make a spring
vitals are. ..

deer will great your here

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

By virtue of the power vested in
the undersigned by Deed cf Trust,
executed by SALLIE T. HYATT and
PAUL HYATT, dated the 2ith day
of June, 1929f to secure certain indebt-

edness therein mention to MRS. J. M.

EVANS, and default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-

ness therein secured, and having been
requested by the holder of the said
indebtedness, I will, on th3 6th day
of August, 1932, at twelve o'clock mid-

day, at the front door of the Court-

house in the Town of Waynesvillo,
Haywood County, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, to rat-isf- y

said debt and interest and oosOs,

the following property, t:

ALL those certain tracts 0- - parcels
of land, lying and being in Haywood
County, Pigeon Tcwnsh".f, and more
particularly described as follows: Be-

ing fully described in a Deed from J.
K. Cathey and others, to SALLIE T.

HYATT, dated October 16, 1888, as
Recorded in Book "Y," nage 200, et
seq, Record of Deeds of Haywood
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of F. B. Evans, J. rC. Cathey,
and others, BEGINNING on a buck-

eye on the East bank of Pigeon River,
and runs S. 384 E. 121 poles, cross-

ing the grave-yar- d hill to a stake on

the South bank of a drain on the West
side of the State Road, and North
Bide of said drain; thence S. 6114 E.
59 poles to a stake; thence 6" --4V4

poles to a small white oak in a swag
at the edge of woods; thence S. 77

E. 82' poles to a black oak on top
of a ridge in F. B.Evans' line; thence
with said line to Pigeon River; thence
Up said river as it meanders to the
BEGINNING, Containing 72 rcres
more or less. Excepting from above
described tract 16 11-1- acres, sold
to Herman Singleton and wife and
released by a release dated Sept. 17,
1931.

Said Deed of Trust being Register-

ed in Book 22, Page 482, Records of
Deeds of Trust of Haywood County,
North Carolina.

This the 5th day of July, 1932.
JOHN M. QUEEN

Trustee.
July 4

dai.r.v feet.
ro,i an I kimper there,
quite s I'.eet.

li trout within the stream
if at nlav

so that the .glazed fruit Is on top.
A simple one-eg- g Is good lo use In-

stead of the sponge cake, Another
good variation In the fruit Is to use
sour canned cherries, crushed pine-
apple, and nuts. Drain the Juice from
a No. 2 can of cherries and a No. 1

can of pineapple, mix with the nuts
and proceed as before. This makes a
delicious combination of sweet and
acid foods.

This cake, which makes a substan-
tial dessert at the end of a light meal,
such as meat loaf, creamed potatoes,
Harvard beets and sliced tomatoes,
may be served either hot or cold.
Whipped cream on top makes it extra
good and extra nourishing. A quar-
ter of a cup of the dried fruit pulp
folded Into a cup of whippM cream,
after it has been whipped, makes a
pleasing variation.

Preleavened Flour Is an Excellent Aid
in Making a Pineapple Upside-Dow- n

Cake. .

Value. Dried fruit, however, may well
be substituted for fresh if more con-

venient, and the almonds may be
omitted.

Another economy that can safely be
recommended is the use of self-risin- g

flour instead of ordinary flour. This
is, simply a soft wheat Hour which lias
been preleavened at the mill. No
baking powder, soda or salt is ever
added when self-risin- g flour Is used
in a recipe. Think of the saving In
measuring, sifting and mixing! And
there's no possibility of omitting the
baking powder, because it's already
in and nerfeetlv blended with the

reds eather 0:1 tha banks per survey and Map of J. Wr.Seaver,
mr-n- September, 1918, and recorded
in Map Book "A," Page 69, Record of

em day by day. fendant W. A.Lefler will further take
notice that he is required to appear
on the 26th day of September, 1932 at
ten O'clock A.M. ibefore the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Haywood Coun

ibear will resties3 be
feet he'll stand,

Maps of Haywood County, North
Carolina.

Being the same property describedtop and you will see ty at his office in Waynesville to an
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shake your hand.
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in a deed from J. L. Wright and wife,
Hester Lou Wright, to W. C, Russelswer or demur to the Complaint of

the plaintiff filed in this action, aind to
rives a lovinsr look and wife, Neva Russell, bv deed dated

the attachment thereon, or the plain
May 7th, 192(5, and recorded in Bookthe blue peahen tiff will apply to the Court for the

r make a wicked strut 70, Page " liaywood county, tie
cords of Deeds.

And being the same property de
iride offen 1. flour. Self-raisin- g flour need be sifted !

relief demanded in the complaint.
This the 30th day of July. 1932.

W. G.BYERS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Aug. G. N. G

-J-.M.NEWTON,
Wayne3ville, N. C.

Masters' parents in Burnsville,
Mr nnrl Mm. Jarvis McCracken andneighbors in the Brushy

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCYlumty of Person County family of Waynesville were guest3 of
nnH Mis ;vf H. Duekett Sunday.

f JONATHAN'S CREEK
o --o

The members of the Epworth
League enjoyed a lawn party at the
home of Mr. U. H. Ferguson Satur

pond for the community

scribed in a Map made bv J. C. Gran-na- n,

Civil Engineer, February 29th,
1928, and now on file in the ofiice of

H. Manning, Commissioner,
World War Veterans Loan Depart-
ment, Raleigh, North Carolina.

This 12th day of July, 1932.
North CiiTolina Bank and Trust
Company, Trustee, Successor to
Citizens National Bank of Ral-eigh- t,

N. C, Trustee.

Miss Willia and A.mie Boyd spent
several days last week vi3:ting- - nenos
and relatives m iron uurt.

Misses Oi a Lee and Edna Fergusonday night, July 30tlu After many
interesting games wer played an ice
course Was served.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District of
North Carolina.
In re
CLYDE MIZELL,

Bankrupt.
Clyde Mizell, Waynesville, N. C.,

having on the 20th hut. filed a volun-

tary petition in bankruptcy, having on
the same date been adjudicated a
hnnltimt rh first ineetinir of his

visited friends on Wnite Oak last

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G een and Ua.ih-Pine- s

OraJli: snent Sunkav fin d Mra V. R. Masters andVtf 'if Ic s
small daughter Mo-sell- returned last

day with Mr. and Mrs. FroU AlhiCii.
R W Howell and tlauarhtr.week irom a wee it 3 visit to iur.

By: II. M. ( orh-jtt- , Vice- - t ret

Terms of sale Cash.
Place of Sale Courthouse t'.oor,

Waynepville, N. C.
Time-- of S?'!e -- Noon, FrHay, Au-

gust 19th. 1932.
July

That Maity Joe, visited.Mrs. larvis Mlison
creditors will be held August 8, 1932,NOTICE of Waynesville last week,

Mr. T L. Revelle visited friends inher SlWns t- 12 M., at the offlce of Jos. k. donn-so- n,

Attorney, Waynesville,-N- . C

whan thQ creditors mav attend, nrovethis community last week.NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD, NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Mr. Medford Leathervvor. i is sper.u- -

?nn. n foMir dAva in (! Til"!! Vllb'. S. C, their debts examine the bankrupt,ffer the services of a TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE.
visitine his brothers, D. B. and J. G.

Tho f;iti7.ena and Tax Payers of theM and a courteous
elect a trustee, and at tne same time
any other business presented will beLeatherwood. .Tn-nrr- , nf Wo VM3 VI 1 P. Will take nO- -

Uong established in the ' Several people from this communitifP tbar the Budcet for the Financial

A DMINISTRA TOR'S NO TICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the Estate of Hempton G. Westcott,
deceased, late of Haywood County, N.
C, this is notify all persons having
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at its office
in Asheviile, N. C, on or before the
22nd day of July, 1933, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re

tmisacted herein.
This July 25, 1932.

F. W. THOMAS, Referee.
1 time.

fee of this community. ty enjoyed a barbecue picnic at
Sprucemont last week-en- d.

fctageously located. Mrs. Day Mann ,01 canton vsueu
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Frank- -bad nieht

n. Sunday atternonn.
Afi0 RloripV.,. Allon and Mr. Berleyear. covery.

operation of the Town for the year
beginning July 1st, 1932, and ending
June 30th, 1933, is now on file in the
office of the Town Clerk, for the in-

spection of any person interested.
A public hearing will be held on

3 a id Budget, in the office of the May-

or, at 3 o'clock P. M. on the fourteenth
of August, 1932, at which time &ny
objections and exceptions to the
Budget will be heard.

R,. nf tho Mavor and Board

nard Franklin of W'aynesvjlle spent
Kntvd aV afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

PER-GARRE-

J. H. Leatherwood.JERAL SERVl"A
All persons indented to said estate

will please make immediate payment.
This the 22nd day of July, 1932.

WACHOVIA BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY,

Administrator of the Estate cf
Hampton G. Westcott.

Tuly

'"ynesville. N. C,
Sarah, Dean and Ray Kogers ppent

last week-en- d with their grandpar

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred by deed of trust execu-
ted by J. R. Thomas and wife, Jose-
phine Thomas, dated the 15th lay of
October 1927, and recorded in Book
20, Page 102, in the Office of tho
Register of Deeds for Haywood Coun-
ty, V. S. Bryant, Substituted Trus-
tee will at twelve o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th, 1932
at the Court House door of Haywood
County in Waynesville, North Caro-
lina, sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder, the following land,
to-w- it:

BEGINNING at a -- take in the
Northerly side lino of Church Street
the said stake being the Southwest
corner of O.T. Alexander's lot, and
runs thence North 72 degrees West
168 feet with the side line of Church
Street to a stake; thence North 28
degrees West 40 feet with the side
line of Church Street to a stake;
thence North 2 degrees Wost 65 feet
with the side line of Church Street
to a stake; thence North degrees
AH niniiUn F.ast 85 feet, with the side

IN BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

State for the Western District of
North Carolina.

In the Matter of
MIZELL SALES & SERVICE,
Incorporated, Bankrupt.

Mizell Sales & Service, Inc., Way-

nesville, N. C-- , having on the 20th
inst. filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy, and having the same
date been adjudicated a bankrupt, the

,-- i mMtinir nf-i- t rreditor will be

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jon.i Koger3, 01

'of Aldermen, this the 29th day of
July, 1932. . Tnvv,

Crabtree. "
Mr. Marion Howard is spending a

few days this week visiting relatives
in Newport, Tenn.

"liOKtl Ct

Aug. 4-- Clerk, EX ECUTRIX' NOTICE
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

ORDINANCE held August 8, 1932, at 12 M. at the
Having qualified is executrix of theNEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

r j. W tho Mavnr and estate of Claude A. Haynes, deceasJt: ill ui uaiucu ktj v

Board of Aldermen of the Town of

office of Jos. E. Johnson, Attorney,
Waynesville, N. C, when the creditors
may attend, prove their debts, ex-

amine the bankrupt, elect a trustee,
j nf fV,n ooma time anv other bus- -

ed, this is to notify all psons hav
Waynesville,

4 ITL.i nanin firm OT PftfDOr'come Pains ing claims against said estate to
oresent them to the undersigned atRheumaticsi. iiiai nn; ytiau"! ... r jTiT

: nr Veamncr within taO
auu V .in. - - j
iness presented will be transactedatiuu, uvijs .v 1 o " -better wav TWaynesviile, N. C, on or before the line of Church street to a stake; thence.nrrwirt limits 01 tne A own ui

of female. 7th day of July 1933 or this notice winI'ho ret Intn o n
herein.

This July 25, 1932.
F. W. THOMAS, Referee,.

Asheviile, N. C,

1 1 IICO lliv, sj o "
of the age of six months or over,

nan onv, licpni. tax as 11 icd by be plead in bar of their recovery. AllFlUon can hardly expect
I m troublesome "small
Shi w...v,. . .

persons indebted to said estate will
the Board of Aldermen at the. time When lortunng

Pains Are Stopped
ti doctor met vitb suco

nnannmtul SUCCUa lfl

for levying other special or fi - fed-- Ma is due to weak-CJ"l-M

to got
, mak it eaaler for

lege tax. oaiu w w - NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON

lease make immediate payment.
This 7th day of July, 1932,

MLsa Annie McCracken Haynes,
Executrix estate of Claude A.

.Haynes.

cai year. treating rhramatlsm tfaat
nla of flea was always
crowded with patlants
from far and Dtar. Bs

"; orderly course.
ymptoms dlsap-""I'lime- nt

of tag body Is refusiifg to pay said tax as levied,
it ehall be the duty cf the Collector,

April 7 Aog. 5 pd.Chief of Police, cr other person prssertptlon analla--mass oi ouutandlnt

All persons will hereby take notice
that Julius Whitmire, heretofore sen-

tenced to the state penitentiary, in
the Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty is making application for pardon
or parole.
Aug. 1. D. D. A.

XmKln!on t.mprary
tomto, build up you

womanly ailments.
charged with the collection ci saiu

South 72 degrees East Mo tee to
a fttake, the North West corner of O.
T. Alexander's lot; thence with said
Alexander's line South 18 degrees
West 164 feet to the BEGINNING
point on Church Street.

BEING a part of the same proper-
ty conveyed to James R. Thomas and
wife, by deed from W. T.Crawford,
et als. Trustees, and recorded in
Deed Book No. 58, page 299, and by
deed to James R. Thomas and wife,
recorded in Deed Book No. 58, page
178, record of Deeds for Haywood
County, North Carolina.

This sale is made on account of
default in payment of the Indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust.

A ten per cent (10) cash deposit
will be required of the highest bidder
at the sale.

This the 11th day of July. 1932.
V. S. BRYANT,

Substituted Trustee.
July 1.

niA toy ha4 nnt been Daiu.
NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE

On Monday. AugBst 23rd, 1932 at3. That if at the end 01 tnree
after said dog has bean impounjen

.n; Antr hni not naidjuusierv

bla Utroufn arug svora
could Mn.f It Thousands who nwar draam--

from tha torturing pains of rhsn-Joltii- n.

neuritis, rambato and neuralla
with this amaslng presorlptlon. afakaa no
dUfaranea how Intansa tha pata or IMw

solfarad H ry n ttraalong you--

doaaa dont nring blessed, comforting reUef
druggist U1 refund your money rhr

nareoUes laan no opiates or
and powerful yet absolutely asm.

5. Why waste Orae with .nythtog toa
stop your palnr U does

that you know yon win get Dirtay.
Try this fast wort- -,

fng preoption th.t puu ",faa their feet tar;

fet wear 30 days

eleven o'clock, A. M. at the court
house door in the town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, North Carolina, I
will sell to th. highest bidder for cash,
at public outcry, the followinglands
ni nnmiM lvinsr rA boincr In the

ine uwiier i o.v n - - - - - - .
the tax, together with an additional
fee of one dollar, then, it shall be

the duty of the person charged wuh
the collection of the tax to destroy

: j j jn a nuisance.

'NOTICE
STATE OR NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
LUCY SIZEMORE,

' : v.
OSCAR SIZEMORE.

TO OSCAR SIZEMORE:
You will hereby tak notice that

SoldBv
town of Waynesville, and more par

F BOSTON- 4. That this ordinance shall be in ticularly descnoea as ionows:
RFnTlSTNINfi nn a ataka standing in

work or play! the Eastern margin of Haywood Streeteffect from and after its Pa"age.
HEDWIG A. LOVK.

Aug. 4--
4 Clerk.


